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Navy V-1- 2

(Continued from page 1.)

avoid undue dislocations in their
academic program."

The statement to educators de-

scribes the system as follows:
"Four-fifth- s of the student re-

servists who go on active duty in
the navy college training program
on July 1 .will either stay where
they are, to complete their college
careers according to previous
plan, or, if enrolled in a college
having 'no navy quota, will be
ttansferred to a navy allocated
college offering similar courses in
the fields of their major niterests."

Transfer All Classes.
"Hence," it was explained, "col-

leges under contract to the navy
will not toe deluged with freshmen;
on the contrary, they will receive
transfers at all levels, from sec
ond term freshmen to second-ter- m

seniors, plus entering freshmen
classes of approximately normal
nize in relation to the total quotas
tor all classes. '

As a result of this plan, only
the first term of the V-1- 2 cur-
riculum must be ready by July 1

and the advanced courses will be
instituted gradually.

Men transferring from reserve
to active V-1- 2 status will be per-
mitted to study under the old cur-
riculum for an additional number
of semesters determined in inverse
proportion to the amount of ed-

ucation already received. For ex-
ample, a student who has com-
pleted six terms by this June will
be allowed one more term in which
to complete the special group of
courses originally designated as
the minimum in preparation for
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They couldn't be the 1943 beauty
queens, or the prize petty pin-u- p

girls, or could they? They
couldn't be the contestants for the
Love Library Lovliest of Lovelies,
or could they? They could, of
course, be Bill Thornburg's mid-

summer night's dream, but time
and the "Farewell to Arms" ball
will tell, or will Bill?

general naval service. A student
who has completed only one se-
mester of his freshman year, how-
ever, will be allowed to continue
under the old program for four
more terms. It is hoped that such
transfer students will include as
many V-1- 2 subjects as possible in
their curriculum.

Give hor
LIKGEKIE
She loves pretty lingerie
. . . it's a compliment to
her femininity. Send your
loves with a sift from
Miller's.

GOWNS, in rayon oreM,
satins and sheers . . . lav-

ish with lace or simply

tailored.

Sizes 32 to 10 and extra-siz- e
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SUPS, tailored to her

tastes or dainty with laee.
Straight or bias-ru- t, in ray

on crepes and satins.
Nzen 32 to II.

I.5 to 3.95

You'll delight her willi a gilt from
Miller' LIIV4.KI.Ii: SUCTION... Third Floor
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BY JIDGE MASON.

From here on out we disclaim
all responsibility for "cleverly"
respelled names and inserted
cracks by foxy editors who edit
this column. How nice it would
be to leave you readers to the
mercy of those editors if by hook
or crook they could be persuaded
to write these fair inches.

While responsibility is being dis-

claimed, Jay Hoffman requests
that he be cleared of guilt con-

cerning the missing two dollars
from the senior's gift money. Just
keep exercising the third degree,
Jay, it'll turn up!

Deserted?

Deletions from yesterday's col-
umn (due to Innocent's publicity)
left this deserted information
scraped up off the floor:

If absence makes the heart
grow Maurine Reese, Alpha Phi,
can thank the army for her dia
mond from Tommy Drummond
uv. progressing up tne same
ladder are Patty Gilligan, Alpha
Phi, and Rog Hassock, Sigma Nu
who can now be known as pi
mates. Lower down on the lad
der, but getting a good start, are
Pat Tobin, AOPi. and Johnny
bmutz, ATO, and Ray Bumpas
Delt, and Pat Beetem who are the
latest steadies.

Jay Franklin Hoffman, Sig Ep
is looking for a girl who will eat
nothing but Lone Oaks steaks and
who partakes of University Clu
fruit cocktails, to take to the In
nocent's party, Friday.

Candy Plus.

Barb Townsend, DG, indulged in
Monday night's favorite pastime
by passing candy with Reuben
Heermann, Farmhouse, Ruth Sloss
supplied candy at the Alpha Chi
nouse to announce her coming
marriage, June 21 to Lowell John
son, former UN student. Jean
Potadle, Chi O. passed the candy
wun Kmmett Fhieffer, Phi Gam
At the Alpha Xi house, Mary El
len Berger passed the candy after
receiving a diamond om Bob Hill
Phi Kappa Tau, at Wesleyan.

jay Hortman is one
of the few men on Nebraska':
campus who still can call former
housemother, Dean Boyles, "Mom!

Unhappy with the monotony of
canay passing, Bonnie Calmer and
Helen West. Alpha Xi Deltas
passed cigars Monday night.

Who Has Dates.
We re having a little trouble

trying to find the names of Inno
cents and their dates for Friday
nigni. remaps it s because they ve
had all the publicity (if that's
what you call it) they want by
this time, or maybe the. tickets
they are buying are merely to be
used lor "passes." Other cou
pies attending the party are Rena
rorsytn, Theta, and Spanky

Beta, Alice Wenzlaff
AOPi. and Don Shaneyfelt, DU,
omriey King, Alpha Phi new ini
uaie, and Dick Smith. Beta, and

UNiva hui, AOPi, with her n
steady Harold Langlind.

Representing the STAR unit from
Ag will be Ohio State KaDna Sic-- .

Bill Tarent with Dorothy Carna- -
nan, cm u. red Cassady, DU,
will be seen at the party with DG
K.ay uetweiler and Dave Walcott
Phi Psi, with Sid Gardner. Theta.

wnen asked what Jav Franklin
Hoffman is going to be, when he
has finished his education, he re.
plied, "an octogenarian, I think."

congratulations to the ten new
Chi O initiates, and, Bpeaking of
cm u, we recall that Jean Cowden
nas been seen spending all her
spare time with Merrill England,
Kappa Sig.

The Sigma Kappa Mav Dhv nnr.
ty Saturday found such couples
as Jack Hendrick and Bcttv Park
er, Wayne Thege, Delta Sig, and
Maryetta Parcham and Zottn
Brown and Francis Morgan, Sig
ma nu.

Virginia Chambers. AInha Phi.
is wearing a diamond given her by
Lt. Al Fisher of the air-- corns
which about winds up the news
from this cubby hole of the

office.

Bulletin
Thre will b . ahnrt Hi. .In... i

? afternoon t s oVI.wkin the lerture room at Beawr Hall, t.irr--,J"t "nr' offlwn will bf"M. There mill b u .... -- ..
!"aiber Brjed to come and vote.

'Read High, Chin In'-W- AA

Sponsors Posture Campaign
In recognition of national pos-

ture week, May 3 to 5, WAA in
with the physical

education department is sponsor-
ing a campaign to make the coed
aware of the need for good pos-

ture. Pamphlets on posture have
been distributed to all freshman
girls, and posters and other matej
rial has been sent to the organ-
ized houses and dorms.

Miss Margery Kuplic, chairman
of the posture campaign, ex-

plained that good health and ap-

pearance depend on good posture.
Fatigue springs from poor pos-

ture; poise and are
given by good posture.

She then stated the seven fac-
tors of good posture which uni-

versity students should be espe-
cially conscious of:

1. Head high, chin in. 2. Chest
high. 3. Abdomen drawn up and
in. 4. Lower back flat. 5. Hip

w

tilted down in back. 0. Knees
straight but not stiff. 7. Feet
parallel, weight evenly balanced.

Coeds Compete
On Intramural
All-sta- r Teams

Outstanding coeds in the vari-
ous sports that have been played
In women's intramurals have been
chosen and placed on two all-st- ar

teams which will compete at
p. m. on May 11, 12 and 13.

This the first year such var-
sity teams will compete at the
end of the entire intramural sea-
son. A complete list of team
members has not been completed,
but will be announced later.
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Gift suggestions for the best
pal of all from the Store of
her own choice.

Initialed kerchiefs. 2Sc lo 1.00.

Pearl, single, double, tripl
strands. 1.95 to 12.50.

Soft leather gloves. 2.00. $.00.

Leather handbags, 5.00 to
25.00.

Lace trimmed gowns, 3.95.
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